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Merrimack News
This merge will open new doors for those who want
to work beyond a bachelor's, and for professionals that need

Research on Southwest Ranch

Merrimack Ranked Highly by
U.S. News & World Report

to become certified in order to sta\' current in their work

Degree Options

by Heather Notaro

Forthe seventh consecutive year, U.S. News &World

environment. In addition, the college will acquire new outside
resources by bringing new facultx' and businesses on board to

With the working student in mind, the Master of

Merrimack College

Report has ranked Merrimack College highly among peer
institutions. The 2008 U.S. News & World Report coWcgz
rankings changed significantly from years prior, utilizing a
new classification system. Merrimack is now listed as one
of the Best Liberal Arts Colleges in the 2008 rankings of
colleges nationwide. Merrimack has been named a top tier
regional school for more than ten consecutive years. The
category Best Liberal Arts Colleges includes institutions that
emphasize undergraduate education and award at least half
of their degrees in the arts and sciences.
Also this year, Merrimack was included in
Newsweek's 372 Most Interesting Schools in the country, and
was highlighted in The Princeton Review rankings as well.

support new programs.

Master of Education Programs

Professor-Student Conduct

Offer New Licensure &

Education (M.Ed.) program at Merrimack has added

student Justina

new offerings for all teaching levels, including those looking

Colella and Women's

to change their career to become a teacher.

and Gender Studies

Professor Gordene

New teaching licensure programs include:
• Elementary Educator Licensure Program for Career
Changers for those who have a bachelor's degree and are
interested in becoming a teacher.

• the Professional Program of Study in Elementary
Education for teachers who already hold a master's degree
and need 12 credits in Elementary Education content
areas for advancement to the professional teaching license.
For individuals wanting to pursue a Master of
Education degree, Merrimack offers programs leading to an
M.Ed in Elementary Education, or as a teacher of students
with moderate disabilities (PreK-8). There are five M.Ed,

Mackenzie lived on a

100,000 acre working
cattle ranch in New
Mexico this summer.

Together, they tended
to livestock, and studied
female ranchers and

cowgirls - all as part of
their facult)'-student
project.
Justina is work

Merrimack Announces New
Picturedhere, Merrimack College Women's

ing to collect data and

and Gender Studies Professor Dr. Gordene

conduct interviews

bachelor's degree.
Courses can be taken for degree credit or non-

along side Mackenzie,
who is writing a book

degree licensure, and are offered on campus late afternoon

on renowned female

Mackenzie (Lefll wears a cowgirl dress, and
Merrimack student Justina Colella (righfj is
fashioning an antique apache ceremonial
dress that was used in a puberty ritual. Both
historical costumes hang on the wall of

and early evenings, on weekends, and in an accelerated

rancher and cultural

female rancher and cultural icon Evelyn

format. Other courses may be taken online through

icon Evelyn Fite. Dr.
Mackenzie and Justina

File's house.

program options at Merrimack for candidates who hold a

Merrimack's partnership with PBS TeacherLine
(www.teacherlinc.pbs.org).

For more information including course schedules
and descriptions, visit www.merrimack.edu or call
(978) 837-5368.

Merrimack College
Makes SAT/ACT Optional

Merrimack College announced earlier this year that it
has joined the growing number of higher education
institutions who have chosen to make SAT/ACT scores
optional for admission.

Merrimack applicants will continue to be considered

equally, placing primary importance on consistent academic
performance, jewel of classes taken, high school transcript,
and extracurricular participation.
Research shows that a high school transcript can be
more predictive than .SAT scores. In researching the (ilass of
2010, Dr. Susan Pariseau, professor of management at
Merrimack, found that the studentT first-year college
perfoi'mance was most closely related to their academic
performance in high school. This suggests that SAT scores
added little predietixe xalue to a student's performance once

stayed on the Fite Ranch, N.M., east of the Rio Grande,
near the White Sand Missile Range and the Trinitx' Site
(wJiere the first nuclear bomb was tested).

Dr. Mackenzie and Justina encountered a variety
of different cultures including Pueblo, Navajo, Latino,
Chicano, Mexican, and Hispanic - learning what role
gender plays in their lix-es.
"This t\'pe of project gives students an opportunity
to take education beyond the classroom walls in a one on
one mentoring relationship with a faculty member," said
Dr. Mackenzie. "Students are introduced to research out in

the field; it is a hands-on learning experience that Justina
told me was a 'life changing experience' for her."
The pair will continue to wcxrk on the book
together as a continuation of the re.search project.

School of Graduate, Continuing,
and Professional Education

Merrimack's adult-learner programs, including

Professional Education.

Merrimack Implements New
Emergency Notification System
By Heather Notaro

In an effort to prox'ide timely communications with
students and the entire Merrimack communitx' in times of

emergency, Merrimack College will soon implement a new
comprehensive emergency notification system - Send Word
Now. A web-based system, the program is designed to
communicate to cell phones (text and voice messages), land
line telephones, e-mail addresses, pagers, and PDAs with a
broadcast message regarding emergencies.
The Send Word Now .sx'stem will be the newest,

continuing and professional education, and graduate
programs, have recently merged to form the School of
Graduate, Continuing, and Professional Education.
The new collaborative school prox'ides
opportunities for all educational levels (undergraduate,

graduate, certificate programs) and all phases of professional
life (new to seasoned professional).

but not the only emergency notification system on campus.
Merrimack has a campus-wide, state-of-the-art 911 system.
If a 911 call is placed from any phone on campus,
Merrimack's Police Services and local police are alerted and
can track the emergency directly to the location from which

the call was placed. Also, external emergency telephones
are located throughout campus; in the evenings, blue lights
illuminate phones for safetx'.

New Faces at Merrimack
The Merrimack Board of Trustees welcomes new members Thomas J. Kinton, Jr. '74, Chief Executive Officer and

Executive Director of the Massachusetts Port Authority, and Timothy H. McCoy, an entrepreneur who owns several
McDonald's francises in the Boston area. Kinton has a career with Massport spanning 30 years; the McCoy
Gallery in the Rogers Center for the Arts at Merrimack is named for Timothy's father, Richard McCoy...Kim Round
'86 has returned to Merrimack as Director of Web Management...Mark J. Vadala, C.P.A. was named Fiscal
Director and Controller...Lauren Gannon is the college's new Director of International Programs...

in college. Optional score submission also allows for a more
diverse applicant pool, which in turn can create a richer
learning experience for students.
Students who choose not to submit SAT scores

will hax'e their application reviewed in the same fashion as a
student who did submit scores. Further details, including
downloadable research, can be found at www.merrimack.edu.
Thomas J. Kinton, Jr. '74

MERRIMACK

Dr. Jane Larkin, previously the executive director
of professional and continuing education at Merrimack, was
appointed dean of the School of Graduate, Continuing, and

Timothy H. McCoy

Kim Round '86

Mark J. Vadala

Lauren Gannon

MERRIMACK

Easy Payment Options

• Check made payable to Merrimack College

Merrimack College

• Online securely at mvw.merrimack.edu/gift

315 Turnpike Street

For more information on additional ways to make a gift to
Merrimack College, please contact the Annual Giving Office
at (978) 837-5415.

North Andover, MA 01845

Thank youl
Merrimack
COLLEGE
315 Turnpike Street
North Andover, Massachusetts 01845
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